How well do you know your herbs?

HERB
1

Bay

GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Thrives in containers.
Repot every 2 years in spring
Can withstand temperatures down to -5.
Frost and cold winter winds can damage foliage.
Can be propagated from seed collected in autumn.
Or, softwood cuttings in early summer.
Or, semi-ripe cuttings in late summer.
One of the 3 herbs in a bouquet garni.
Add bay leaf to water when poaching fish.
Use a leaf in marinades
Bay leaves add spicy flavour to meat, vegetables, soups and stews.
Store a leaf or 2 in a jar of rice.
Add to a rice pudding for a delicious flavour.
Bay oil for muscular aches and pains or for stiff joints.

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/profile?PID=251
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GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Prefer full sun.
Soil needs to be moist, fertile, rich, well-draining.
Divide clumps in spring or autumn.

Chives

Mild onion flavour which makes a great seasoning for many dishes.
Sprinkle on salads, meat broths and vegetable soup.
Blend with cream cheese or butter for a topping with baked
potatoes.
Use in omelettes and other egg dishes.
Flowers are edible.

Pickle any leftover chive bulbs in white wine vinegar to
serve with cold meats during the winter.

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/chives
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Fennel

GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Fennel hates having its roots disturbed.
It prefers a sunny spot in a light, free-draining soil.
It is drought tolerant once established.
It requires little maintenance apart from the
removal of dead stems at the end of the growing
season.

Edible leaves and seeds. Known as the “fish herb”.
Seeds or leaves give an excellent flavour when added to the water for poached
or boiled fish.
Use the chopped leaves in fish sauces or as a garnish to counteract the oiliness
of rich fish.
Sprinkle finely chopped leaves over buttered new potatoes.
Seeds can be used whole or ground to flavour bread, biscuits, soups and sweet
pickles.
An infusion of fennel seeds or leaves can be a treatment for
inflamed eyelids or tired eyes.

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/fennel

HERB

GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Seeds take a long time to germinate.
Best grown from stem cuttings. Any soil, but the scent will be stronger if
grown in rich, moist soil.
Spreads rapidly.
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Lemon Balm

Can be used in stuffings for lamb or pork.
Cover a chicken with the leaves before roasting.
Add to fruit drinks, wine cups, ice-creams, fruit and vegetable salads.
Use in place of marrow when making marrow or rhubarb jam.
Makes a relaxing drink.
Dried leaves can be used in pot-pourris.

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/lemon-balm

HERB
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OTHER

It comes from South America.
Must be grown in a warm, sheltered position. Needs protection in
cold weather.
Probably best grown in a pot. It loses its leaves in winter.

Lemon Verbena

Can be used sparingly in fruit salad, fruit jellies, punch and
refreshing summer drinks.
Makes a lovely homemade ice-cream.
Place a leaf in the bottom of a dish in which a baked custard is
to be cooked.
Hot lemon verbena tea has a mild sedative effect.
An excellent herb to dry – the leaves keep their scent
for many months.
Use it to scent your bath water.

Useful websites:

https://www.bachcentre.com/centre/38/vervain.htm
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There are many different types of lavender.
It will grow from seed, root division or by cuttings.
Likes well-drained, well-limed soil in a sunny sheltered position.
May need protection in a severe winter.
Can be trimmed right back in early spring.

Lavender

https://purplehazelavender.com/lavender/cooking-lavender/

Lavender oil can muscle pain and muscular stiffness.
An infusion of fresh lavender used as a cold compress on
forehead and temples is a remedy for headaches and giddiness.
Use dried lavender in herb cushions and pot-pourris.
Set lavender bags or bundles amongst linen to keep away moths.

Useful websites:

http://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/flowers-and-plants/herbs/types-of-lavender
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OTHER

A vigorous perennial which can grow up to 6 feet.
Usually propagated by dividing the roots in spring.
Likes good, moist soil in a sunny position.
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Lovage

All parts of the plant can be used for flavouring and have a ‘pleasant’
strong yeasty taste rather like celery.
Can be used sparingly to enrich the flavour of vegetable soups, meat
broths and casseroles.
Add leaves to green salads.
Use a few chopped leaves in omelettes.
The crushes seeds can be used but they will have a much stronger flavour.
Lovage makes an excellent cordial for a cold winter night.
Lovage broth made from seeds or leaves is a diuretic and
stimulates the appetite

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/lovage
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Mint

GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Many different types of mint with leaves that smell completely
different.
A vigorous plant that will spread all over the place if planted
straight into the ground.
Avoid growing different types of mint close together, whether in
pots or in the ground, as they can lose their individual scent and
flavour.

https://www.jekkasherbfarm.com/plants?s=m
http://www.naturallivingideas.com/21-ways-to-use-mint/

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/mint
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(a) Pot marjoram
(b) Sweet marjoram
(c) Wild marjoram

http://www.bonappetit.com/testkitchen/ingredients/article/the-etymology-of-oregano-andmarjoram
http://www.cookthink.com/reference/62/Marjoram_vs_oregano
https://www.jekkasherbfarm.com/plants?s=o&keyword=&id=&
offset=10
Marjoram oil – aromatherapy - soothing

Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/oregano
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Rosemary
Useful websites:

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/growyour-own/herbs/rosemary
http://www.innercalms.co.uk/
rosemary-oil-128-p.asp

GROWING TIPS

CULINARY USES

OTHER

A ‘must’ in every herb garden.
Associated with the Virgin Mary: the flowers are believed to have taken their
colour from her blue cloak when she threw it over a rosemary bush to dry.
‘Rosemary for remembrance’ is an old saying and the Greeks and Romans
would twine it in their hair in the belief that quicken the mind and improve
their memory.
Rosemary was carried at weddings and funerals and used as a strewing herb,
being though to have disinfectant qualities.

Best started in spring from ready grown plant.
Sunny sheltered position in well-drained soil. The plant
hates wet roots in winter.
With lamb – obviously. But can also be added to
other meat dishes and to fish such as halibut.
Try it with eggs and cheese, in biscuits, jams and
jellies.

Rosemary has many medicinal and cosmetic uses. It’s good for the digestion and stimulates circulation.
As a hair rinse, it strengthens and deepens the colour of dark hair.
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Sage

GROWING TIPS
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Will grow in any soil so long as it is well-drained and
in a sunny place.
When plants become leggy, pinch out the growing
tips or cut the plants right back.
It’s attractive enough to be grown alongside other
ornamental plants.
Other than sage and onion stuffing?
Good with duck and sprinkled on to meat stews.
Chopped fresh leaves can be added sparingly to green salads, cream
cheese spreads, tomato dishes and to the stuffing for stuffed onions.
Sage can be used in fruit drinks, wine and cider cups.
Make an infusion of sage for a tonic and drink it hot.

http://www.herbwisdom.com/herb-sage.html
http://www.webmd.com/vitamins-supplements/ingredientmono-504-sage.aspx?activeingredientid=504&
https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/sage
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GROWING TIPS

Summer savoury = annual
Winter savoury = perennial

Savoury
Summer: Satureia hortensis
Winter: Satureia montana

CULINARY USES

OTHER

Excellent plant to grow in a
container or window box.

Summer: likes full sun in well-drained, rich alkaline soil
Reaches 10 ins tall.
Attractive white/ pink flowers July to September.
Winter: Hardy. Likes full sun, in well-drained alkaline soil.
Can reach 10 ins high.
Cut back in autumn and replace every 3 years.
Excellent for salt free diets.
Good accompaniment for beans and adds a tang to a variety of dishes.
Put fresh sprigs into wine vinegar and leave to permeate. Use to make a
tasty French dressing.
Antiseptic. Aids digestion, eases flatulence.
Others:
https://www.victoriananursery.co.uk/Savory_Plant__Winter_Savory/
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A handsome slow-growing plant that can reach 2 – 5 ft.
Germinates easily from seed sown early in spring where
the plants are to grow.
Likes partial shade with good moist garden soil.
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Sweet Cicely

The leaves have a lovely sweet anise flavour.
It is the “sugar saver” herb and can be used generously with tart
fruits to cut down the acidity and reduce the amount of sugar
needed.
Add finely chopped leaves when cooking gooseberries, rhubarb
or red currants.
Can be used in green salads and omelettes.
Put some leaves in the water when cooking cabbage.
Add leaves to fresh fruit salads and cooling summer drinks.
For indigestion, chew the ripe seeds or make sweet
cicely tea using chopped leaves and drink it hot.
In former times the seeds were pounded down and
used to polish furniture.
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“French tarragon, with its distinctive flavour, is one of the best culinary
herbs for savoury cooking and no herb collection should be without it.”

Tarragon
French: Artimisia dracunculus
Russian: Artimisia dracunculoides

Needs a very sunny well-drained position in good garden soil.
Needs feeding during growing season to reach its full flavour.
Propagate by taking cuttings of rooted shoots.
Every 4 years plants should be divided and replanted in early
spring.
Grows well in containers.

Gives an excellent flavour to green and raw vegetable salads.
Can be added to roast meat, poultry dishes and fish
Delicious in light buttery sauces to serve with mild-flavoured
vegetables like marrow and artichokes.
Tarragon vinegar can be used in French dressing.
http://www.herbwisdom.com/herb-tarragon.html
https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/grow-your-own/herbs/tarragon

